
The Ultimate in remote 
spa control 

The SmartLink WiFi module and SpaLink 

app allow you to connect to and take control 

of your spa remotely from any location at 

any time. The SmartLink module connects 

to any model SV controller and then uses 

your home WiFi network to facilitate 

communication between the app server 

and the spa. The SpaLink app becomes 

a mobile, wireless remote for your spa 

enabling complete control of all settings and 

accessories including pumps, blowers and 

LED lights.

MySpaPool voice control 

Link your SpaLink app to either Amazon

Alexa, Google Assistant or both, with

our MySpaPool voice control skill. Using

simple commands such as “Ask my spa

pool, set temperature to 39’C” or “Ask

my spa pool, start my spa” or “Ask my

spa pool, set operating mode to Away”

you have complete control of your spa

via voice commands.

Control your spa remotely 
from anywhere in the world...

and now with voice



SV-WIFI-V2 SPECIFICATIONS

Connection type WiFi Only

Wifi Technology 2.4Ghz iEEE 802.11b/g

Antenna 5db

Encryption WPA/WPA2-PSK

Dimensions (L x W x H) 170 x 65 x 26mm

Your spa’s mobile remote control
Wouldn’t it be nice to control your spa from your couch, or 

as you head home from a stressful day at work, or as you 

walk out of the gym, knowing your spa water is refreshed, at temperature 

and ready for you to just sink in. The SmartLink module gives you that 

convenient, fingertip control to command your spa when you want and 

how you want to suit your lifestyle.

Adjust your spa settings remotely
There is no point consuming energy heating or filtering 

for long periods on days or times where you will 

not be using the spa. Significant power savings can be achieved 

by adjusting your spa’s settings to suit your usage patterns. The 

SmartLink module unlocks these opportunities by giving you fast, 

simple and convenient access to configure your spa from anywhere 

at any time.

Global remote technical support
The SmartLink module provides you with the ability to 

seek remote technical assistance from anywhere around 

the globe. If you require assistance and you choose to activate the 

support PIN within the SpaLink app, you can provide SpaNET or 

your spa reseller with access to securely login and check or adjust all 

software settings, control and test your spa accessories, monitor real-

time diagnostic information or even data log the spa.

Push Notifications
Keep informed about the health of your spa with status 

updates direct to your phone even if the SpaLink app is 

not open. Push notifications will alert you of any change to the health 

status of your spa, and the app will clearly describe what the issue is 

and provide simple steps and solutions to resolve.

Home Status Screen with 
Temperature Adjustment

Set the mood with  
LED Lighting Effects

Activate Support Pin 
for Global Remote 
Technical Support

Take Full Control 
of your Pumps

Adjust Heating Mode 
when spa not in use

Push Notifications 
for spa health 
status updates
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